






（Clark ＆ Rhyno, 2005; Purdon, 2005）．この侵入思考
は，抑うつ（Wenzlaﬀ  et al., 2001），心的外傷後スト
レス障害（PTSD）（Durham et al., 1985），強迫性障




















学生220名を対象に，統合失調症型パーソナリティ障害を測定する日本語版 Schizotypal Personality 




































































Schizotypal Personality Questionnaire Brief を 用 い
て，統合失調症型パーソナリティ傾向と思考コント
ロール方略の関連を 2つのアプローチによって検討を


















（b）Schizotypal Personality Questionnaire Brief
（SPQ-B; Raine ＆ Benishay, 1995）
統合失調症型パーソナリティ障害の自己評価式尺度

























グループの主効果は有意であった（Wilks’s λ＝. 81, 























Table 2　Means （M）, standard deviations （SD） and univariate F-ratios for the TCQ subscales by the SPQ-B groups















































用傾向の高さが示されているため（Amir, et al., 1997; 
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Abstract　We examined relationships between schizotypal personality traits and thought control strategies. 
Two hundred and twenty college students were asked to rate the Japanese version of the Schizotypal 
Personality Questionnaire Brief（SPQ-B）and the Thought Control Questionnaire（TCQ）. Correlation 
analyses showed that the SPQ-B was positively correlated with the TCQ-Punishment and the TCQ-Worry, 
and negatively correlated with the TCQ-Social control. Also, participants with suspected schizotypal 
personality disorder had higher scores of the Worry than the other participants. Implications of these 
ﬁ ndings are discussed in relation to eﬀ ectiveness of thought control strategies.
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